SMALL BITES & APPS
SPINACH and ARTICHOKE DIP 16

V

spinach | ar choke | cream cheese | pita

MARSALA STEAK TIPS 21
steak | wild mushrooms | marsala wine sauce | garlic | green onion
cream | toast points

SMOKED GOUDA FRIES 15

potato wedges | smoked gouda | bacon | scallions

SPICY CALAMARI 19
calamari | breaded and deep fried | blackened seasoning | sweet chili aioli

PAN‐SEARED CALAMARI 19
calamari | lightly breaded | white wine | bu er | lemon | capers
heavy cream | fresh thyme

BLIND DATES

16 GF

dates | bacon | goat cheese| balsamic reduc on

FRESH STEAMED CLAMS 21
fresh clams | white wine | bu er | lemon | thyme | green onions
basil | garlic | french bague e

SALT & PEPPER SHRIMP 21
large prawns | bu ermilk ba ered | fried | kosher salt | black pepper
sweet chili and garlic aioli

SALADS
EVERETT’S HOUSE SALAD 8

GF, V, VG

mixed greens | tomato | cucumber| carrot

BERRY SALAD 10 GF
mixed greens | feta | fresh berries | shallot vinaigre e

CLASSIC CAESAR 8
romaine le uce | parmesan cheese | cracked pepper | croutons | caesar dressing

BLUE CHEESE WEDGE 14
Iceberg le uce | tomato | diced egg | bacon | blue cheese crumble

STEAK SALAD 28 GF
8oz top sirloin | mixed greens | onion | red pepper | blue cheese crumble
balsamic vinaigre e
Protein op ons — Halibut or Steak add 12
Shrimp add 9 or Chicken add 6

SOUPS
EVERETT’S SEAFOOD CHOWDER 12
alaskan halibut | cod | shrimp | clams | bacon | potato
Onion | chive oil

TOMATO AND BASIL SOUP $10 v
tomatoes | cream | basil | croutons

Marked items are gluten‐free (GF), vegetarian (V), vegan (VG)
or raw or undercooked (*)
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Par es of 6 or more and Evere ’s group ac vity a endees are
subject to an automa c 20% gratuity

BURGERS
CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER 17 *
prime beef | le uce | tomato | onion | pickle
cheese | bacon | mayo | brioche bun

GRILLED CHEESE and BACON JAM SANDWICH 19
pepper jack | smoked gouda | cheddar | bacon jam | tomato soup

MJ BURGER 17
prime beef | sautéed wild mushrooms | colby jack cheese | brioche bun

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN SANDWHICH 16
bu ermilk fried chicken breast | le uce | tomato | mayo | cheese | brioche bun

FRENCH DIP 22
thinly sliced house cooked prime rib | au jus | swiss cheese| french bague e
Burgers and sandwiches come with seasoned fries
subs tute a cup of soup or side salad to any meal for 3
add a cup of soup or side salad to any meal for 5

ENTREES
BEEF
CHAR GRILLED TO PERFECTION
8oz. TOP SIRLOIN 34

GF*

8oz. FILET MIGNON 46

GF*

18oz. NEW YORK STRIP 62

GF*

12oz. PRIME RIB 54
house roasted classic prime rib

SAUCES AND TOPPINGS INCLUDE:
Mushroom bordelaise sauce
Garlic shallot bu er
Gorgonzola bu er
All steaks can be modiﬁed upon request

ADDITIONS
KING CRAB
1/2 lb. or 1 lb.
GRILLED PRAWNS
8oz. LOBSTER TAIL
PAN SEARD SCALLOPS

Market price
9
24
12

BLACKENED FRESH FISH 28 GF
avocado salsa | jasmine rice | seasonal vegetables

FRESH ALASKAN HALIBUT MACADAMIA 38
grilled and topped with an apple and pear citrus beurre blanc sauce

All seafood op ons can be grilled or blackened upon request
All entrees above include SEASONAL VEGETABLES and
YUKON GOLD GARLIC MASHED POTATOES

FISH & CHIPS 18
alaskan cod | house slaw | tarter sauce | french fries

PARMESAN CHICKEN 26
mashed potatoes | wilted spinach | bacon leaks

SPINACH AND CHEESE RAVIOLI 24
spinach | rico a | mozzarella | parmigiana | ravioli | garlic | cream | fresh thyme

SEAFOOD PASTA 28
scallops | prawns | clams | king crab | garlic cream sauce | linguini pasta

